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公司进行内部环境 SWOT 分析,外部环境进行 PEST 分析宏观环境，同时也对 A 公









































Computer system integration is one of the most rapidly developing industries in 
the international  information  service. At present, software-as-a-service and 
service-as-a-product have become the trend of the global software industry. Global 
leading companies are actively making transition and striving to develop software and 
service. The software service will be not only the main source of IT industry 
revenue, but also the need of market competition. In the past twenty years，company A 
started as hardware agents, network integrator, the overall solution provider, then 
develops toward IT services and software business step by step. Since 2013, company 
A began to seek new business development space in software services, to tap the 
business needs of customers, to expand new service projects, cooperation with the 
professional company, to began to involve software testing business outsourcing and 
business intelligence analysis, and make a new business cooperation model to seek 
partners. 
The thesis takes company A that transforms from a system integrator to a 
software service provider as an example, and introduces company profile, 
development history and service evolution process in detail. Some professional 
management analysis tools are used. In this thesis, SWOT analysis is used to 
analyze internal environment and of company A，and  PEST analysis is used to 
analyze external environment. Besides, the thesis analyzes the advantage resources 
of company A, puts forward the problem and difficulties of company A'. In 
order to solve the problem, it proposes that company A should transform to a software 
service provider. The thesis describes the transition ideas, objectives. At the same time, 
it introduces two kinds of software service mode and the specific implementation 
steps. Finally, it makes the effect evaluation of company A after the transition. 
Through the research on the transformation of company A, the results show 
that the transformation of company A from a system integrator to a software service 
provider is feasible, and the development of software service has become a new profit 
growth point and the unique competitive advantage. In this study, we find the future 
direction of company A. At the same time, it can bring  references to other system 
integrators who are also in transition.  
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第１章  绪论 
1 
第 1 章绪论 
1.1 研究背景与意义 
1.1.1 研究背景 







最快的 IT 服务产业。2012 年计算机系统集成行业市场规模达到 6122.3 亿元，
同比增长 19.89%。2013 年计算机系统集成市场规模约 7431.4 亿元。（数据来源
《中国计算机系统集成行业现状调查研究及市场前景分析预测报告 2015 版》，中
国产业调研网） 
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表 1－1 2014 年 1－12 月全国软件信息技术服务业主要指标快报表[2] 
指标名称 单位 2014 年 1－12 月完成 增速% 
企业个数 个 38695 -- 
软件业务收入 亿元 37235 20.2 
其中：1、软件产品收入 亿元 11324 17.6 
2、信息系统集成服务收入 亿元 7679 18.2 
3、信息技术咨询服务收入 亿元 3841 22.5 
4、数据处理和存储服务收入 亿元 6834 22.1 
5、嵌入式系统软件收入 亿元 6457 246.3 
6、集成电路设计收入 亿元 1099 18.6 
数据来源：运行监测协调员，2014 年 1-12 月我国软件行业发展情况解析，
www.chinabgao.com，2015 年 01 月 23 日 
 
2014 年，我国软件和信息技术服务业中，信息技术咨询服务、数据处理和
运营类服务收入分别增长 22.5%和 22.1%，增速高出全行业平均水平 2.3 和 1.9
个百分点，占软件业比重分别达 10.3%和 18.4%，同比提高 0.2 和 0.3 个百分点
[3]。如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 
图 1-12010－2014 年我国软件产业占电子信息产业比重变化[3] 
资料来源：运行监测协调局，2014 年电子信息产业分析及 2015 年预测， 
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公司的发展历史和现状做了详细的介绍 ,并通过专业的管理分析工具对Ａ公司
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